
________________________________________________________ 

Name _____________________ 
Destiny Quest 

Access Destiny Quest from your library Web Page. View the PowerPoint presentation to 

familiarize yourself with the program. Login to your personalized account by clicking Login from 

the top tool bar. User Name:  9 digit student number Password: first name and grade 

Example: User Name: 123456789 Password:  debbie12 

Click on My Info from top tool bar. What are the 4 tabs listed at the top of the box? 

Type Your Topic in the Find Box. Click Go/Enter. Soccer 
How many books are found in the results box? _________________ 

Hold the mouse over one of the book covers.  What is the name of the orange box that 
appears? _______________ 

Double Click on any book cover. The Titles Detail window should open. Click on Shelf Browse 
and Title Peek to virtually browse the shelves and the books. 

Use the Narrow Your Search ORANGE box to limit genres, length, etc. 

Click and Drag useful books into the Drag and Drop box on the right 

Click on Web Sites TAB: Name one site: ___________________________________ 

Use the Narrow Your Search ORANGE box on to limit to specific domains (.com, .gov) 

Click and drag useful websites to the Drag and Drop Box on the right 

Click on One Search TAB: What kind of resources appear? __________________________ 

Use the Narrow Your Search ORANGE box to choose databases and results 

Click and drag useful articles to the Drag and Drop Box on the right 

Open the Drag and Drop box. 1. Click Print Preview. 2. Add MLA Citation List Option 
3. Hit Print Preview 4. Works cited entries appear 

Please Note: You must create the Work Cited lists for each type of resource:  Books, 
Websites, One Search.  Copy and paste all items into your Word Works Cited page, then sort 
alphabetically to create your list. Remember, MLA 7 has the web address as optional, so even 
though it is included in the Print Preview, you may not need to include it in your Works Cited 
Page.  Ask your teacher for each project if they want the web address as part of the citation. 

Click on FollettShelf on top tool bar:  Access Digital Content:  E- books, E-Reference Books, 
Audio Books 


